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Three seniors to ploy lost gome Thursdoy night
By DAN MATTHEWS 

Sports writer

A time of nostalgia and many 
memories, Thursday night’s 
game with North Texas State 
marks the end of three players’ 
WSll cage careers.

Seniors G r ^  Carney, Uave 
Skinner, and Mike James have 
all made their mark since com
ing to the university.

Small in size, but enormous 
in talent, diminutiveGregCarney 
lias to be considered one of the 
finest performersin WSUbasket
ball history. During the current 
campaign, he has been virtually 
the only bright spot in a long 
and dismal season.

Recruited from Chicago 
Heights High School in Illinois, 
Greg will graduate "Summa 
Cum Laude” as far as career 
scoring is considered. Am ass
ing 1,503 points so far in his 
meteoric four years, he is sec
ond only to the legendary Dave 
Stallworth in career points. Also, 
he possesses the honor of being 
only the second Shocker in his
tory to score more than OOOpoints

in one season, with Stallworth 
performing the feat twice.

Though not a prolific scorer or 
rebounder, 6-foot-lO Dave Skin
ner has given something intang
ible during his tenure at Wich
ita. Not recoiled on a sta
tistic sheet is the flamboyant 
hustle and enthusiasm that Dave 
puts out for every game. This

END CAREERS

A young member of the Fairmoiint 
United Community invites a Wich
ita senior citizen lo join the crowd 

INVITATION of voting people who gathered Sun
day in Fairmoiint park for an aliei- 
noon of warm weather, free food 
and folk music.
(See related story, pictures page 5)

amiable player from New Britain, 
Conn., though the recipient of 
some unnecessary “boos,” a l
ways seems to respond with the 
same pride and desire that every 
true competitor possesses.

if purple hearts were issued 
for basketball injuries, 6-foot-l 
Mike James would probably be 
Wichita’s all-time leader for the

commendation.
In each of his three varsity 

years, he has been beset with 
an array of ailments. These 
Injuries have all but prohibited 
Mike from gaining a starter's 
role.

Dike any true athlete, how
ever, he has added much to the 
basketball program. His con-

(L  to R) Greg Carney. Mike .Tames and Dave Skinner will be 
playing their last game as WSU Shockers this Thursday. They 
face North Texas State at Henry Levitt arena at 8 p.m.

slant encouragement and cheer
ing from the bench have been 
just as important as if he would 
have been a starter. The viva
cious enthusiasm and team loy
alty that the Wichitan possesses 
will be sadly missed.

Greg Carney, Dave Skinner, 
and Mike James have been partic
ipants in three losing seasons 
at Wichita. It is to their credit 
that the.\ aren’t thought of as 
losers. All three, each in his 
individual wa.v, have exemplified 
a winning spirit and true sports
manship.

That, in essence, is all the 
universiti can ask of its ath
letes and its students.

NTS seniors

fo r North lexas State, a trio 
of seniors will also be i)la>ing 
their last game, ending brilliant 
careers.

I'he triumvirateofNoil Adams, 
Joe Hamilton, and (rest 
Whitaker, liave paced .Nortli Tex
as to its best record ever in 
the MVC .
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Desegregation move for city 
delayed by Education Board

I’he Wichita Board of Educa
tion has deferred for two weeks 
action on four alternative de
segregation plans for Wichita 
public schools, on the recommen
dation of Donald Newkirk, board 
civil rights attorney.

The attornej spoke to board 
members and approximatel> 150 
citizens Monday night.

Newkirk said he has asked 
for a 20-day extension of the 
appeal deadline for answering 
segregation aUegations made b\ 
the Department of Mealtli, Ed
ucation and Welfare (MEW) 
against the Wichita school sys
tem.

Me requested the hearing >m 
the matter be held March 27 
In VVichita. ITiis would allow 
the school board ample time 
lo discuss educational appropri
ations made by the state legis
lature for the coming .year.

“ I iitil >oii know wliai tlie state 
legislature will do, a decision 
would be premature,” he said. 
Newkirk advised the board ii 
defer further action on the pro
posed integration plans until the,\ 
have the approjiriation figures 
tiefore them.

The board voted iinanim>xisl.\ 
to wait for the state appropria
tions, postponing action on de
segregation plans until Marcli 
Ifi.

Board ( hairman Robert 1.. 
Davis read two letters related 
to the pending desegregation ac
tion in Wicliita. Tlic first was 
an appeal from Ixansas Sen. Bob 
Dole to Vice I’rcsideni Spiro 
Agncn forassi.stancetothc Wich
ita schools at a time »vhen the.\ 
face a cutoff of federal funds.

The second letter was to the 
Wichita Board of kxlucation from 
the Kansas State Surplus IV ch>-

erty Office. 1 he letter statetl
that HEVV had p lacet l  a
restriction order on transfer of 
.surplus property to the Wichita 
sch(M)l system. No surplus proj)- 
erly will be available to tlie 
city until HKW is satisfied with 
progress made by Wichita in 
the area of desegregation.

I'he board will meet to dis
cuss tlic integration plans on 
Marcli 16. At tliat time ii is
anticipated a decision will
be made as to wliat type ->f de
segregation plan Wichita will put 
into effect and at whai cost to 
taxpayers.

fco/ogisf claims environment deteriorating
By STEVE KOSKI 

Stiff writer

“We, living on the small space
ship Earth, may be sabotaging 
the life - support systems of 
our environment,” said Dr. 
Dwight R. Platt at a Monday night 
meeting of the Association to 
Improve the Environment.

Dr. Platt, an ecologist at Beth
el University, Newton, Kan., told 
those attending the meeting there 
may be “fetal flaws” In our 
technological schemes. “The 
quality of our environment Is 
deteriorating so rapidly that a 
catastrophe couldoccurby 1979,” 
he warned.

Platt said we view our en
vironment as “a static, created

stage for life that needs man to 
dominate it.” The result of 
this concept is a technology
geared to churning out goods 
that go from manufacturer to 
consumer to waste heap. No 
provisions are made in our 
society to rid ourselves of the 
waste heap.

He listed three basic causes 
of pollution:

*Overstresslng, such as or
ganic pollution (cattle manure) 
of lakes and streams.

^Release of toxic substance 
such as DDT and metallic lead 
(caused by burning gasoline).

•Release of waste products 
such as junk cars, bottles and 
cans.

I’opiilation growth tends to ag- 
grevate the situation. By crea
ting more people, we need to

create more food. Thus, we 
have more waste and more in
secticides used to get better 
crop yields.

“When the population question 
is posed in terms of the max
imum number that can be fed, 
we are making the assumption 
that quantity of persons is one 
of our highest values.” Platt 
feels it would be better to have 
a minimum number of persons 
capable of operating a human 
civilization.

Platt also claimed that part 
of our dilemma lies within our 
traditional religious system. 
“Our tendency to exploit nature 
may be traced to the Judeo- 
Christlan conception of the crea
tion of all living things to serve 
man.” Ilie  cr is is  will continue 
until we reject the Christian

axiom that nature has to serve 
man.”

“Understanding the nature of 
our environment may not be e- 
nough to solve Its prcAlems," 
Platt maintained. “We need to 
develop new ethical value sys
tems for making judgments on 
environmental Issues.”

He suggested we develop a 
“theology of conservation” In 
which creation is sacred. “ We 
need to recognize that man is 
a part of this tremendously won
derful natural creation, hisplace 
is as a preserver and custodian 
of life.”

Following Platt’s talk, the 
group viewed the film “ Polar 
Ecology” concerning the sim 
plicity of the ecological balance 
of life in the arctic and ant
arctic regions.
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I Se|[regatiOn exists classical guitarist to perform
in Wichita housing
“ 1 have found there to be sok- 

regation in Wichita,”  Akan 
Usanga said. “ Segregation still 
very much exists here. Icotildn’t 
get a house when I first came 
here. 1 checked through the uni
versity forhousesand spent much 
time searching before I found one. 
fhe same I found to be tnie with 
jobs.”

Usanga, a Nigerian and former 
president of the International 
Club, made these observations 
Friday evening, during theclub's 
panel discussion concerning the 
treatment of foreign nationals in 
the United States.

Several members of the orga
nization expressetl tlieir dis
content with state funds given t(i 
W’SU, emphasizing the lack i>f 
concern f<»r the financial plight 
of foreign students tiere. It was 
pointed out that WSl receives no 
special s ta te  scholarsliips for 
foreign studeni'*.

“ 1 know of a college aromid 
4,000 Students wliiih luis 20 
special scholarships for foreigji 
Students. lias none." one
student stated.

‘ •M>self and twoother students 
were thrown (xit ofCDlon> ( lub," 
said Michael S>i\ester, a grad
uate student in ps>cholog\ from 
the ^^esi Indies. were told
onl> members were allowed. 
However, membershi|) for tm- 
was out of the question.'' Sil
vester listed six or seven in
cidents of discrimination, sev
eral of wliicli Imve occurred in 
V\ icliita.

“ I'here isn’t an\thing great 
about it. .Americans don't often 
appreciate the luiman person, 
regardless of wlio he is. It is 
an .Anterican illness, a general 
sickness in societ,\ as a whole,” 
he said.

“ Ideas of friendsliip in Amer
ica aredifferem,'' remarked HiU 
lel Furlager, a senior in me
chanical engineering from 1 srael. 
“ A friend is someone to go out 
and have a beer with, here,  ̂ô l 
can’t call yixir friend at 3 in 
the morning if >ai want help. 
Americans lack this qualitv.” 

“ We, as -Americans, cHighl to 
try understanding,”  said Arthur 
Wang, an Hawaiian student of 
Chinese ancestr\. ‘ We shotild 
gel awa.s from the superficial 
textbook level of viewing other 
people. Americans should start 
understanding human feelings in 
order to know |XM)|5le abr<iad."

Wang has fmind his sta> at WSl 
to be a warm and friendl> one.

“ I never spoke to a white 
American audience until I came 
to Kansas,”  he .said. He went on 
to remark that thegenerationgap 
could be seen in the superfi
ciality of older people towards 
foreign students. “ Older people 
donH communicate as well as 
students.’ ’

“ When I got here, it didn’t 
take nic long to find out that 
money doesn't grow on trees,”  
remarked a French girl who’s 
majoring in English. “ Amer
icans are the hardest working 
people I know of. If you (Amer
icans) try understanding, co-ie- 
spect will grow witli people of 
other nations.”

riie International Club an
nounced Hiat International Week 
will be observed during last week 
of April. Intere.sted people arc 
urged til join the special Inter
national Week committee which 
will plan exhibits, a dinner, and 
.1 dance

GUITARIST

Michael Lohmei , fioni the San 
Kumi icsti Con''t‘i \aioiv ol Musu 
i-- tin- tesUMiod ol Mu- iHiiil

ot WSl” '- (inn.II
( 'oin 1 Sfi ](•>- H*' |)fi toi 111--
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University 
relate in

editors, campus radicals 
‘unprintable’ language

t ensorsliip lias readied iiUo 
man> facets of \merican lives, 
including the iiiiiversiti.

More and more college editors 
have been angering trustees and 
alumni witli lashing attacks on 
(he wa\ both the universitv and 
the world are lieing run. I'ur- 
thermore, ihe\ have been com
municating their anger with the 
use of previously unprintable lan- 
g<agc.

Iti inan\ cases, campus rad
icals have found a powerful voice 
in formerli placid campus news 
and sports stories. Often the> 
are met with censorship or a 
loss of their position.

The use of certain four-letter 
words in the I niversitj of Wis
consin's “ l)ail.\ Cardinal”  irke<i 
slate legislators and regents 
alike.

Legislators threatened to cut 
the Cniversil.s of Minnesota's 
appropriations because of a pic 
turc printed in the “ Daily” of a 
girl carrying what the\ regard 
ed as an obscene sign.

I'he editor of the (irand Val- 
le.\ State College newspaper oi 
tirand Rapids, Midiigan was 
charged with obsceniti.

The editor of the I’urdue 
“ Exponent*’ was fired because 
he agreed to print vvhat admin
istrators called an obscene col
umn.

Trustees voted to tighten cen
sorship rules on San Jose State 
College’ s “ I)ail> Spartan”  after 
the printing of a front-page sior\ 
on tlie founding ufa campus chap
ter of (lie (ia\ Liberation So- 
cieD.

An entire issue i f die ‘C >cle' 
at State College in Fitchburg, 
Massachusetts was cancelled be
cause of an article written b\ 
Black I’amher Leader Kldridge 
C leaver

Competition established

In some cases where tradi 
tional campus newspapers liave 
beonusedtofurtlicr radical ideas, 
editors have been met not on|\

with administration censorship 
iMit w ithihe e^blishmcni of rival 
newspapers more in tune witli 
the moderate or conservative 
Undent’ s opinion.

The Cniversiii of Wisconsin 
saw the beginning of a new jour
nal to compete with the radical 
” l>ail\ Cardinal” , and M.l.T. 
once had no less than five cam
pus papers.

Most rival newspapers have 
lacked manpower and mone>. 
Moderate and conservative stu
dents seem less willing to invest 
their lime than their more rad
ical contemporaries. Most col
lege towns d. not prm ide enougli 
advertising for more than one 
campus journal.

Thus protest newspapers arc 
being met with protest and cen
sorship, Although much of the 
reaction against these news
papers is being made b.\ trustees 
and alumni, some reaction isbe- 
ing made b\ fellow ^tudenis wlio 
wish to express their own views 
on controversial issues.

Tonmjonow’s Creation 
for style leading Coeds

From Coiffures'Ra 'o*Ud
A1 .ill I hi shop^ v. »*

sp*M 1.1 li / f  in I .onu 
Hair Styling, Wig Sjlvling 
and Perm anents, in fact

Ra'otU'd

the C o lle ge  G irl in Mind

2903 N. Broidwny 
TE 9 0062
3814 E 13th 
MU 3 5914

2927 E. Cantral 
MU 2 0261

SI 00  ̂ on Shampoos & Sets
wiifi this coupon at all three
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Michael Lorimer, instructor of 
guitar at the San Francisco Con
servatory of Music, will perform 
Thursday, March .i, at *-8 p.m.
In the CAC theatre. Th»k is the 
fourth in WSl ’ s Classic fiuiiar 
Concert Series.

Bareli into his twenties, i.ori- * 
mer is well-established as one 
of the few classical guiia*'ists of 
the younger generation.

“ I have the certainii that in a 
few years his name will be res
pected and esteemed in the United 
States and abroad,” said Andre 
S^ovia, famous Spanish gui
tarist, in commenting on the 
young artist.

“ Lorimer belongs in the top 
rank of the severalguiuirists who 
have followed in Segovia's wake. 
As a matter of fact, he has Uh> 
master’ s blessing,’ ’ sa\s the* 
“ Detroit i reo Press.”

!-c)rimor began liis stud.' nf (he 
guitar when he was ten and made 
his formal debut at the age of 
fourteen, lie then proceeded to 
'’̂ ain to stiidi with Segovia. I ol- 
lowing tiis studios abroad, Iieac- 
cepted a post with the San 1 ran- 
cisco Conservator.\ of Music 
where lie has been instnictor 
of guitar for three \eais. Mis 
concert appearances liave taken 
him to Spain and on annual nasi 
to coast tours of North Amei ica.

-Admission for the concen is 
•SL2.>.

Kansas mobe 
organizing foi j 
spring action«> •%

The Kansas Mobilizationv nni- 
mittee is organizing for its spring 
antiwar offensive.

.Along with the New Mobiliza
tion Committee to end the war 
in Vietnam, the\ hope to inirj 
the nation’ s draft s\stem through 
massive obeyance of the trivial 
and Overlooked technicalities of 
the Selective Service Law.

-According to Mike Nossaman, 
liberal arts junior and head of 
the Kansas Mobe, this w ill cause 
draft boards to be avalanched 
with paper work.

This “ compl.!-in” is ilie sec
ond phase of the antiwar spring 
movement, l^si momli the fo
cus was on the ctxirts and the 
(. hicagn seven trial. in April 
the committees will dramatize I 
how expensive the war has be
come.

New Mobe hopes to recruit 
thousands of the 18 million men 
in the 5 -A classification for the 
paperwork war. Mrs. Tnidl 
)  oung, coordinator of projects 
for New Mobe, stated that the 
Selective Service cannot stand
up to absolute complicance with
the law.

These activities willtakeplace 
March 16-22 with massive dej 
monstraiions on Marcli 19.

Hie Kansas Mobe plans tO' 
liave activities of the same sort 
during that week and is workii^ 
on a demonstration for Marchl9.
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'Electric Shocker’ might help 
decrease air pollution prohlem

B y  J O H N  A D A M S
S te ff w rite r

Any WSU student caught 
operating an internal com
bustion engine on campus, 
between the hours of 8 a m 
and 5 p.m., w ill be subject to 
immediate dismissal and/or 
a fine not to exceed $100.

According to some of Amer
ica's foremost sclmitists, the 
above warning is a distinct pos- 
sibili^ sometime in Che future. 
As the problem of air pollution 
continues to increase in areas 
of mass population density, tech
nologists believe part of the sol
ution may lie in electrically pow
ered private transportation.

Two WSU professors are in
volved in a project to help solve 
this problem. Fred Elder, in
structor of mechanical engineer
ing, and Roy Norris, assistant 
professor of electrical engineer
ing, are advisors for “ TheElec
tric Shocker."

“ The Electric Shocker," is 
the nickname for an electric
ally powered 1963 Comet built 
by the engineering department.

A $1,000 donation by the Kan
sas Gas and Electric Co., coupled 
with the donation of a number 
of electric batteries by an un
named party, made construction 
of the car possible.

“ Although the car actually has 
been built there are still many 
problems inherent in electric 
propulsion," Norris said. He 
added that the chief problem is 
the relationship of ^ e  overall 
weight of the propellant to its 
propulsive power.

“ The Electric Shocker car
ries 20 batteries which weigh 
approximately 100 pounds each," 
Elder commented. “ It is for 
this reason that our electric car 
weighs some 600 pounds more 
than the same model powered 
by an internal combustion en
gine."

E le c t r i c it y  problem

"In addition to this problem 
of weight, there isalsoaproblem 
of electricity," Norris said. 
"The electric car is not like 
a standard automobile in many 
ways. The Shocker Is powered 
by three electric motors, which 
are light enough for a person to 
carry around. The fUel, however, 
weighs in the neighborhood of 
2000 pounds. This creates the 
problem of constructing a bat
tery storage compartment."

The 300 amperes of electricity 
required to propell the car are 
roughly equivalent to the power 
output of a portable welder. For 
this reason, an emergency switch 
to kill the car's electric power 
has been added.

"The Shocker, as faras per
formance characteristics are 
concerned, has a top speed of 
around 12 miles per hour with

a performance range of approx
imately 60-90 m iles," Elder 
said. This makes the cost of 
the electric car for the average 
citizen, somewhat prohibitive.

However, there is a company 
which has converted a small 
French Renault "The Mars II"  
to electric power. This car 
can be purchased for the price 
of a small Cadillac, Elder said.

The Shocker is currently being 
modified by 15 engineering stu
dents. litey are installing a 
new transmission to give the 
car higher speed. Time spent 
by each of the students involved 
in the project, in most cases, 
exceeds 150 hours per student.

The car will be completed in 
time for the engineering open 
house in April.

Illinois prof selected 
as new aathro head

Dr. Arthur H. Rohn has been 
named chairman of the 
anthropology d ir im en t.

Dr. Rohn, who Is presently 
assistant professor of anthro
pology at the University of Il
linois at Urbana-Champaign, will 
assume duties as chairman Aug. 
15.

In Wichita last week, Rohn 
commented on his impression of 
WSU.

" I  am intrigued with the pro
spects for growth and develop
ment at WBU, particularly in 
anthropology," he said.

His spectalty is archeology 
with an emphasis on American 
Indians. The majorit'^ of his 
field work has been done at the 
Pueblo Indian sites in Colorado.

ROTC teams 
place first at 
iavitational

The Army Pershing Rifles and 
the Air Force Drillmasters, 
WSU's ROTC precision exhibition 
drill teams, were first place 
winners at the Second Annual 
WSU Invitational Drill Meet Sat
urday held at Cessna Activities 
Center.

The Pershing Rifles won first 
place for their performance in 
the regulation drill category 
which consisted of a series of 
maneuvers.

Cadet Grorge A. Zinke, soph
omore, won another first place 
trophy for the Pershing Rifles 
when he defeated all other en
trants in the individual drill down.

The Drillmasters won their 
first place in the exhibition drill 
category consisting of nine 
minutes of complex maneuvers 
with rifles and bayonets without 
any commands.

During the meet, which is spon
sored Jointly by Pershing Rifles, 
Army Blues, Arnold Air Society 
and Angel Flight, there were 
nine teams from four states com
peting for 11 trophies.

C r . A rN iu r H .  R ohn

While at WSU, Rohn plans to 
continue that work.

Why is Rohn particularly In
terested in the Pueblo Indians?

" I  am interested in studying 
processes by which culture 
changes, and I feel that arche
ology of the Pueblo region pro
vides unusual preservation of an 
archaeological record as well as 
continuity with living people," 
he continued. "It provides an 
ideal laboratory for study of 
cultural change."

Although Rohn stressed that 
plans for the fall semester have 
not been finalized, he said he 
will teach courses dealing with 
the history of the U.S. before 
the arrival of Europeans. He 
added that he hopes to establish 
a field school for WSU students 
during the summer.

Receiving his doctor’ s degree 
from Harvard University In 1966, 
Rohn is currently doing research 
on cultural changes in a strati
fied New England site, the pre
historic water management in 
Four Corners and the Pueblos.

Rohn will replace Asst. Prof. 
John McBride at WSU, wh.» has 
been acting chairman since Dr. 
Lowell Holmes resigned the po
sition last June,

Dr. Holmes, who developed 
the VVSU anthropologj de
partment, stepped downtopurseu 
partment, stepped down topursue 
his own writing and research.
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A great lady
lYie University has lost a devoted tHend. 

Mrs. Rene (Bertha) Stackman Qouldner,
who devoted many o f her 82 years to build
ing this University, died at her home Fri
day OKKning.

Mrs. Qonldner served as a member of 
the original board o f regents for the Uni- 
versi^  o f Wichita from 1926 to 1940. A 
year ago she was honored wiUi a WSU 
Alumni Award for her service.

building and journalism facilities. When 
her colleagues wanted to drop these de
partments because o f financial difficulties, 
she insisted. “ You're not going to have a 
football team i f  you don't have a fine arts 
department." She demanded one scholar
ship in fine arts be given for every two 
football scholarships awarded. And she 
backed a journalism scholarship which 
helped 30 students obtain their degree.

As a member of the regents, *T d  go to 
classes and see how the students were 
getting along. Td listen to the professors 
and i f  I didn't like what they were saying 
I'd  tell them so ." reminisced Mrs. Gould- 
ner before her death. " A  professor is a 
man who has the most influence through 
your college years- they should not be 
softies but good men."

In 1931. the Parnassus was dedicated 
to her with the inscription^ "A s  ideals, 
born o f vision and nurtured in sane think
ing. are transformed into living rea lities- 
so has the personality o f Mrs. Rene M. 
Qouldner become one with the growth o f the 
University."

The picture that accompanied my last column was an outrage. 
Contrary to popular opinion that was not a picture of me. I lad 
nothing to do with that picture. I have more rem>ect for my own 
femininity and the dignity of women as human beii^s (yes, my 
f r i^ s ,  we are actually people) to have posed for that picture 
or planned it.

^  column was intended to be a serious accusation. It was 
not intended to be (Unny. It was not intended to be takoi lightly. 
H was a statement fact—a description of the sick life Uat
has been created for S3 per cent of America's population.

If you remember, the picture at the bottom of that column was 
of an obviously “liberated*' bra-less chick smoking a cigar. 
The picture positively reeked of Playboylsm. It waa a perfect 
example df the kind of dlscrimlnatlan against women t̂hat I was 
tepring about. The male photographer, when teced with taking 
a picture to illustrate Wennen's Ubeiatlon, conftised it with Hugh 
Hflfher semad Ubi^tlon. Women's Liberation is not the same 
tliiflg as liberation, although it includes sexual liberation.
Sexual liberation, however, la not what the t e ^  Implies, tt is 
freedom to be honest. It Is a freedom fr‘(xn stereotypes—freedom 
from the insulting stereotype of that picture.
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"When Fairmounl College was going to 
close because it didn't have enough stu
dents, a few men and myself got together 
and put before the people of Wichita the 
idea of a municipal college to serve the 
c ity ." Although the measure was de
feated in 1925. it passed the following 
year, and the University of Wichita was 
born.

In 1928, a fire destroyed the fine arts

Mrs. Qouldner's personal phUokophj/ 
is expressed ih her words, life  has 
been lived for ybofig boys ahd.yOiii^ girls 
and thmr eduoatibh; giving tteflk a lift 
when they needed it; helping ttenf When I 
could."

I wasn't gob^ to write another column about this subject. It 
is not even slfr^tly funny an^ God forbid, 1 don't want to over
work the issue. Since writing that column, however, I have done 
more research. I have talked to all kinds people and clxne to 
several frightening realizmions about things that have been star- 
ii^ me in die free all of my life. 1 really don't want to get up on 
a soapbox but Women's Liberation is an irresistible soapiKix. 
%>eechmaking, outside of Speech 111, is not popular at WSU, but 
this is a speech that needs to be made.
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" I s a w  things to be done-bm 1 never 
did anything by myself. There were riways 
many people who helffbd tne."

MTS; Qouldner both saw and did much 
for thtt University. Her.visions live atnong 
us today as testiiDDAy nf her greatness.
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l e t t e u s  t o  t i t e
Dew eAter,

Permit me to add my whole
hearted* “AMEN", or rather 
•*DA3| IflGRr*, toSyteiCyCByd) 
MmrthPl cumrtBPta on Ascrtml- 
iw llu ijiiku l niaiaii in the Feb. 
24 DMlnwar. Certainly our 
capilAleh eoelety has
asprhree im am  or their rights 
hurOttSm. feaw aovMUBlcn, 
fay M M eift a maeb ihdta en  ̂
IteM IM  view A  teoa-

raft tt hll& Wit- 
neM the career of gkAagaeot*

i

1
-  ^  byworaSh who cxdy ekhted to break 
heir daU**pay-toilet'*free from their 

exittenee.
Bui t a t  deapalri 

te a lAeteiy M dta 
ta p M  wUeh 
eohwoBB in a

m

by the tale paifer 
^ . m ihiU; a. ih iict,
taa B|Btas nave even ccane 

_ ih  A  d m g e  faoUKtiiig 
Wh*hWdm

examide a  wir sdei-

to ilk cm's as he
iBooii.

___   ̂ as an academic of
inAiy years tra&ilh^wUl then 
be out of a job, I otter myself 
tor a new one. I Would like to 
be chief architect toTallnewuni- 
verstty tttildlnge* and guarawtee 
my complete ignotm te of 
atreseelb itiainsi UdniiK and 

TS* - • The 
^l^doWn

________ the type
___, ‘fo*hl«itbeMgreat
l i  mve been formulited.

I was appalled at the lack of response to that column. I was 
talking to men. You men out there, dont you see what kind of a 
prison you have created for women? What do 3mu want them to 
be—stoves, pets or human beings? Do you think you could cope 
with a woman who was also a person?

I was talking to straight women. 1 wonder if any one who has 
ever joined a sorority tas asked themselves what the function 
of that Institution really Is? Or which came Hrst? The sorority 
woman, aloi« with Miss America and “the girl next door," is 
a sexual nigger. If any of you doubt this, think back to when you 
were Qve years old. Why db people always ask little boys what- 
they want to be when they grow uiv but ask little girls if they have 
a boyfriend? If you still doubt It, ask yourself If you would give up 
your education to get married. If you are content with this life, 
you deserve to live it!

1 was talkii« to freak women. For almost a year, 1 have been 
rebe lta  against the male chauvinism that pervades the freak 
community. Tbink back to the tost time someone called you a 
“craxy h W e  chick.*’ Hiat phrase is undoubtedly one of the most 
de^huntonizii« in the hfp culture. If you have ever Uved in a 
commune, you know what i am talking about. How many people 
were you esgiectod to cook tor? How many were you eqpected to 
c lta  up after? Hbw many beds did you make eaeh morning? Did 
anyone- but you evnr dk> tte dishes or sweep Hie flobr? If you are 
active hi the movement at all, ask yourself how many committees 
you have been asked to serve on. Did you help, m ta  any decisions 
or did you Juk crank the mimeograph macbiiie? .Black (vpression 
ahd the oppression of women ire  historical paiallels. Just as blacks 
teve decldid tbv  must wmrk atone to free tfaemsehres, so must 
women eonie to this same realization.

TU i ctittniL uufbi'tuhataly, does not give me room to explain ^ 
what Women's Ubeiatiai la, or why it to needed so desperately. 
What frlghtou most people aboift It is the idea that It is an antl- 
nale movement. Women's Llberetton does not ate you to give 
up your faasfainds* It does not ate of you to give up your lovers, 
your brottier and your tethers. ates only n t  yon learn to be 
with ttbihi hot to be for theih.

If anyone reading Hits ttoa a comment or a gueettote «
Invefttoeete I *ould like very much to hear from ydn* I And It 
hard to believe any nten or woman ctteld remiin neoftral about 
this Issue, cell h»^ ctene end telk to me» oe writer but, plesse, 
n o ita s fta isn b rti. A ta ill»|M llte te ter ntate
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I f  If! 1 1  a___ trfKimK w  WuEiiro
leiiUy 6ilr Sex'**

Die WbU systerh of appealing 
tatntt grades certainly repre- 
mkM a gttet advihewih Aiher- 
iean acadeihla. But there Is a

Ufohiia State Uhiversi^

Sunflower

bmee Sankey 
Bdltte

Ketiiii6ebk 
Pfotatton editor

,21, «8U, W lchl^ ftoU: 
rounded ih IBfle and 

Itabftt etch Tuesday and 
. . .J if  morning during the 
sthttil year iw jnnmattsin 
snidSbta at WSU eicept during 
sclidnl breaks. Any opinions 

. kSed are those of tee Son 
rft dhiy. Second class post 

age paid ui Wlchits. Kan.
Mail subsvriptumn S5.(Kf 

per year nr S3.00 |*er Semester

SO*
____ alter we hive succeata

in maketiUBg academics from 
nm g  thefr t ta M J M ta ta i In 
neattetth% atudsnt pettot-martce, 
We hmtt kill tece the talk of 
piteantlng them from evaluating

__Idea that teteboohs should
be fateta by a dtehoeratlc vote 
of teifraihed people U likely to 
meet kith much prejudice. The 
Mea that academlci teould only 
consider abstract taeapts after 
tfaiqr have been staihiied kith 
“ stodsM consumer association*' 
apprtwal will be even harder to 
get across.

But eventually we shall
umpĥ  six) tee priheiple

shteM Bbtrained person's sid il----- --
valued over ttat of the UhMNttftid 
amateur*' will be raised high.

Still there will be more pro
gress to be made. We must 
insure that the Illnesses of the 
sick are diagnosed by majority 
vote instead of by doctors, that 
no treined gaiage machanic must
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Sun^y  is the traditional day
•  Christian worship. Last

found approximately 200 
of Wichita'S f r e ^ s  wor^Ipping  
their UfestyleinFairmountPark. 
south of die WSU can^us.

This "spontaneous disorsa- 
nl»ed»» meeting was under the 
* ^ ® * ’®**^ of the Fhirmount U - 
nited Community (R JC ). FUC»s 
objective in caUing the Sunday 
afternoon get-together was to 
achieve a  feeling of solidarity and 
communitm among and within the 
movement In the Wichita area.

*  program includes 
'dls*’ -organi2atlon of such 

things as a Community House, 
a Food Co-op, a Free Clinic, 
a Free Store, and other rel
evant services.

These were the objectives of 
Sunday's meeting in the park. 
For most of the participants, 
h w ever, Sunday was just the day 
that marked the beginning of an- 
^ e r  summer in the sun. Every 
Sunday, from San Francisco to 
New York fromSeattletoMIami, 
people in the movement cometo- 

Wichita is no different 
^  Sunday afternoon Wichita's 
F^irmount Park was Indistin- 
qulshable from any other park 
in the nation. 'Hiere were kites 
and balloons in the air, freaks

noYer be the »niie

E A SY  RIDER

on grassCalso freaks sitting on 
the g ra s s )-  and kids and dogs 
playing everywhere.

What FUC hoped toaccomplish 
did not foil altogether. The 
leadership tried it on an organi- 
zaUonal basis. Wtet happened 
wh^ spontaneous and disorga
nized. But perhaps that is ex
actly what they planned.

Jacque Harden, a sophomore from Southwestern C o llege , en
joys a free-sw inging ride on the merry-go-round in Fairmount 
park Sunday.
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6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Womens 
gym

7:30 a.m* Beck awards pre- 
sentattah, CAC faaUtoom

2:30p»nlt University Curriculum 
Committee CAC board rown

2:30 p.m. Trafnc Committee, 
rm. 201, CAC

2:30 p.m. Book Reviews, Au
thor's lounge

2:30 p,m. Service personnel, 
Kansas room

3 p.m, Jats ensemble rehear
sal, CAC theater

3 p.m. United Fund meeting 
Morrison board room

3:30 p.m. Psychology Club, rm. 
307, CAC

5 p.m. Karate Club, Men's gym
6 p.m. SGA, rm. 314, CAC
8 p.m. "Montele's Poetry: A

Poet's View,”  Bruce Cutler, 
rm. 249, CAC

8 p.m. Concert B.ind perform
ance, DFAC auditorium

8 p.m. Documentary/Classic 
nims, "Birth of a Nation," 
CAC theater

8 p.m. Kansas Mobilization Com
mittee^ rm. 202, CAC

Intercollegiate rodeo may be 
newest W SU  sporting event

T h u rs d a y , Morsh 6

W e d n e s d a y , M arch 4

6:30 a.m. Army Blues, Mens & 
Womens gym

8 a.m. Teacherplacement, inter
views, rm. 25^ CAC

11:30 a.m. Personnel Club, rm. 
118 & U9, CAC

I p.m. Inter-Personal Relation
ship group, rm. 205, CAC

2:30 p.m. Student FscultyCourt, 
Senate room

2:30 p.m. Marshall Williams, 
meeting, rm. 202, CAC.

5:30 p.m. Shocker %Mirs, rm. 
205, CAC

6 p.m. Project DARE, meeting, 
rm. 307, CAC

7:30 p.m. Am dd Air Society, 
rm. 249, CAC

6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Womens 
gym

9:30 a.m. Dental HygioieOrien
tation, Morrison board room

11:45 a.m. Faculty Christlui 
FeUowship, rm. 118 &119, CAC

11:45 a.m. Christian lie n e e  
tesUmony meetinm Chapel

12:30 p.m. Angel Flight, Kan
sas room

1 p.m. Inter personal relation
ship group, rm. 30^ CAC

1:30 p.m. An^opologyclub,rm . 
254  ̂CAC

2:30 p.m. C harla E ^ n o l ,  rm. 
254, CAC

2:30 p.m. Biology lecture, A. 
Derby, rm. 204, McKinley 
Hall

3:30 p.m. French Conversa
tion, Newman Cmter

6:30 p.m. Upward Bound, Sen
ate room

8 p.m. Classic Guitar Series, 
Michael Lorimer, CAC the
ater

A WSU freshman is attemptii^ 
to bring intercollegiate rodeoli^ 
to the campus as a university 
^ r t .

Galen Harper, who rides bulls 
and bareback broncs, is now 
attempting to find other WSU 
students who are interested in 
rodeo. If he flnds enough, he 
will found a campus chapter of 
the Central Plains Collwiate 
•Rodeo Association (CPCRA).

The CPCIM  constitution estab

lishes six goals forthe organiza
tion. They include:

Promoting intercollegiate ro
deoing by bringing it recognition 
as a  standard, organized, college 
qwrt.

Promoting interest, under
standing and appreciation of 
western life, culture and afthirs.

Establishing and maintaining 
standards for conducting inter
collegiate rodeost 

Promoting closer reMtlon-

Montale’ s poetry subject of 
Circolo Italiano lecture here

Circolo Italiano will sponsor 
a lecture entitled "Montale's 
Poetry: A Poet's View,”  at
8 p.m. Tuesday in rm. 201 of the 
CAC.

Geologist to snook 
Wodoosdoy In CAC

8 p.m. Basketball game. North 
Texas State vs. WSU, Henry 
Lqyitt Arena

8 p.m. Dr. Steve Pratt lecture, 
CAC ballroom

8 p.m. Fheutty Artist, Miller, 
Wallingford, Bickford & Mis
sal, DFAC audltor^m

F r id a y , March 6

9 a.m. Scholarship, rm. 249. 
CAC

9 a.m. Teachers Placement, 
rm. 25^ C!AC

12 hboo ^hoiarship luncheon, 
Kansas room, CAC.

Dr. Fritz P. Agterberg will 
present a talk on "(jeomathe- 
matics Applied to Exploration” 
at the G^logy Club Meeting 
7 p.m. Wednesday rm. 252, Mc
Kinley Science Hall.

Dr. Agterberg is a member 
of the Geological Survey of Can
ada and is currently on a year's 
leave to work as a visiting re
search scientist in a connection 
with KU aiM ttie Itensas Geolog
ical Survey.

The fifth meeting for final
ization of the Grand Canyon Field 
Trip arrahgements at 7:30 p.m. 
March 9 in Rm. 233, Mclfinley

Bruce Cutler, pr<rfessor of En
glish, will give the lecture about 
the contemporary Italian poet 
Eugenio M ^ l e .  Montale is 
considered to be one of Italy's 
two or three leading Italian poets. 
Few people know very much abcMt 
Montale so the lecture will In
clude an introductory talk about 
Mmitale's life and his work. Cut
ler will read some of  Montale's 
poems in Italian and Er^Hsh 
and discuss them.

Cutler was a F\ilbright scholar 
in haly in 1957-58. He is married 
to an Italian and am oi« his wed

ding presents was a book of 
Montale's poems. H iis was one 
of the reasons for his Interest 
in Montale.

Cutler has published numerous 
poems, short stories and 
articles. His most recent b oik  
is "In  That Day,”  published in 
1969.

The lecture, given in English^ 
is open to the public without 
chirge.

ships between people interested 
In this sport and the schools 
they represent.

Increasing and maintaining in
terest among college students for * 
rodeos and other western acti. 
vities.

Encouraging prospective col- 
lege students to enroll in the 
colleges represented in the mem- 
bership of the CFCRA.

The constitution also provides 
for eight events which are stan- 
dard to college rodeos. The five 
men's events are the traditional 
bareback riding, saddle bronc 
riding, bull riding, bull dogging, 
and calf roping.

There are also three events 
open to college w<mien. These • 
events are barrel racing, goat 
tying, and pole bending.

The Central Plains Collegiate 
Rodeo Association constitution 
has set up rules for the awards.
At each chapter rodeo, buckles 
will bepresentedtothewinnersin 
each event. Championships will 
be awarded to the top riders in 
the organization, in accordance 
with the CPCHA constitution.

To dat^ there are six con
tests schooled. Colby hosts the 
first April 11 and 12. Second • 
will be the following weekend in 
Garden City. The CPCRA mem
bers then move on to Tonkawa. 
Okla. for the weekend of April 
25 and 26. Kearney, Nebr. fol
lows with a three day rodeo 
scheduled May 1,2 and 3.

llie  last rodeo now scheduled 
before the finals will be inCurtis. 
Nebr. May 9 and 10. Finals 
will be held at Fort Hays May 15.
16, and 17.

Anyone who is interested 
should contact Galen Harper at > 
Brennan U. Interested persons 
need not have previous rodeo ex
perience.

Freep to peblish 
twice eacli nonth

Beginning Monday, March 9, 
WichiiA'a fintflonriahingunder- 
grdund ftbWapeper, "Wichita Ri
ver T rfb b  Free Preaa" will dls- 
tribbte otr a bi-Weekly basis.

The previdDaly weekly news
paper WUV eleo eapand to 24 
pe^% projVldiflg moiw thorough 
eeeenfd of loeil add syndicated
newa itefiia^

Aaooitiihi to tioki Wylie, pub- 
UMa^ df the "Firaa Press,” the 
hKwaal^ aarfeteih wUl give 
**Ff9nW^Sil8lmiih more time to 
sell om r Cdnsequently
the should
Uhpiibgi Dm  FHMp has been 

^  eUttUAHoh ihroblems, 
sIlipiHg from 5000 papers a week 
tb the currant 8500i 

"Withhiore time and ^ c e  we 
Will he able to ̂ Ive our readers 
a  b e tte r h e w Ip A ^ r f**  W ylle sald .

n iM T
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IIs iHm  March 17 
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TONQUE-TIED

Movie review

Walter Matthau tries to explain to Goldie Hawn that the woman 
he a p ^ a rs  to be married to is not reallv his wife in a scene 
trom Cactus Flower, now showing at the Fox Theatre in the 
Oarvey Center.

Cactus’ clever comedy
By OREO HOBSON 

Staff writer

Walter Matthau is his same old,, slobbishly 
lovable self. Ingrid Bergman has given middle- 
aged dignity a new foce. And Goldie Hawn is 
beautiAil in <<Cactus Flower,”  now playing at 
the Fox Theater in Garvey Center.

It*8 a clever little situation comedy that really 
doesn't Involve the audience much more than watch
ing two hours of Love Lucy” (if that is humanly 
poesiil^). But» like I said, it*s clever. Besides 
that, ine characters are played extremely wey. 
As for any deep meaning or social statement, 
"Cactus Flower”  has none and pretends none. 
It's  pure entertainment

This isn 't to say you'll be k ^ t  in stitches 
the entire evening. TTiere'll be times you'll be 
disappointed in how out of touch the situations are 
with life, eqi>ecially when dealing with the young
er generation. For Instance, there is the dance 
scene in which Miss Bergman parades across the

dance floor wrapped in a mink and followed choo- 
choo style by a young suitor.

Matthau, a bachelor, tells his mistress (Miss 
Hawn) that he is married, so she'll forget any 
marital notions. When he decides to marry the 
girl he^has to live up to his lie and must supply 
a wife to divorce.

Here Miss Bergman enters. The story gets 
more involved and before long you're wondering, 
as situation comedy audiences are  apt to dô  
why someone doesn't simply tell the truth and 
straighten the whole mess out.

The success of this farce can be traced to 
the actors, although there are some very fUnny 
lines scattered here and there. Goldie Hawn 
received an Oscar nomination for her role, and 
Walter Matthau scored again. His late blooming 
is as incredible as that of the character portrayed 
by Ingrid Bergman. Both are  Ute a cactus flow
er, blossoming when least e^qiected.

In spite of the fiict that you always know what's 
going to happen next, and there's no sex and vio
lence, "Cactus Flower” makes an enjoyable even
ing. Take your parents.

SHOCKER BASKETBALL
on

KM UW -PM  B S In iG
The Voice of Wichita State INTER

VIEWS
Salas and Salas Managamsnt 

Training Program
This Program is designed to develop young college graduates for 
careers in life insurance sales and sales management. It provides 
an initial training period of 3 months (including 2 weeks at a 
Home Office School) before moving into full sales work.

Those trainees who are Interested in and who are found 
qualified for management responsibility are assured of ample 
opportunity to move on to such work in either our field offices 
or in the Home Office after an initial period in sales.

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual opportunities 
for those accepted.

Arrange with the placement office for an interview with:
DdN ElHSdHHtA^ OLU, Nitlenal ReKHtElitlve 

JOHN MAftVdft. 0LU» Ledal RMrttehMHTb 
MAHOH 11̂  t9T0

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY • HARTFORD • Th« Blue Chip Company • Since 1846

Hktoriaas win grants 
to study humonitios
Two WSG professors of history 

have been awarded a total of 
$11,000 in federal stipends for 
study of the humanities, R ^ . 
Gamer E. Shriver announced 
Thursday.

Dr. James C. Du ram is one 
of 100 persons nationally to re
ceive summer stipends which 
provide $1,500 for two months 
of cootinuoua study.

Dr. PhiUip D. TiKHnaa is a 
recipient of the Younger Human
ist FellowHiip^ which provides 
$1,000 per month for six to nine 
continuous months of toll-time 
study, plus an allowance of $500 
for related e7g>en8e8.

The stipends are awarded 
through National Ekidowment for 
Humanities, the key federal 
source for endowment of re 

search in the humanities.
Dr. Duram, In his second year 

at W^U, said he intends to s p ^  
two months this summer study
ing the Impact of ^ ropean  so
cialistic ideas on the writings of 
the late American socialist lead
er, Norman Thomas. His study 
will be conducted at WSU during 
July. In A t^ s t he plans to 
study in Europe.

Dr. Thomas plans to study the 
works of a IM  century Bene
dictine monlc Walter Odli^ton. 
Beginning January 1971, Dr. 
Thomas plans to spend timee and 
one-half months at Oxford Uni
versity, followed by two months 
of study in London. At the 
completion of the study he will 
prepare a treatise dealing with 
Odington.

TONIGHT?
Make a date especially if you have too much 
homework. We can make it manageable by 
increasing your reading rate at least 3 times. 
The study technique w e teach is efficient, 
effective and thorough— a definite improve
ment over unorganized cramming. Schedule a 
free Mini-Lesson for yourself.

MINME88DN 86NEDULE
Tuesday 7:30 P.M.

RIihIm Oltllii IliH 

Hill thwiuy - NHreh i .

1 -■ I I  IJd.

EVBLYN W OOD 
O lA O IN O  DYNAM ICS

5301 E ast Central 
MU 5-1374
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Top Froflcii theatre company 
to present Camus drama here

FRENCH DRAMA

Jea^Plerre Leftmx and Maria 
Verdi are shown In a scene from 
Albert Camus* play
which wm be presented S  14 

® P;™- in ffllner Auditorium. 
Two WSU university coUege fresh
men, Christy Nichols and Warren 
Hatfield, are yie only non-profes- 
sionals in the play

A leading French theater e<mi* 
pany, “ Le Treteaude Paris** wUl 
bring to the WSU stage Albert 
Um ue* "Caligula** Saturday, 
March 14, at 8 p.m., in Wilner 
Auditorium.

The performance, ^onsored  
by the rcnnance language depart- 
ment» offers WSU a first ex
posure to a foreign work in its 
native language.

The p l ^  will feature French 
actor Jean Pierre Leroux in 
the title role of **Callgula.** 
U r w x  graduated **wlth distinc
tion fi*om the Ccmservatory of 
Dramatic Art of Lille at the 
age of 19. His performance 
as Amedee in Audibertl’s 
“Quoat-Quoat” in 1967 brought 
unanimous praise from the crit
ics for his creative talent.

George Vitaly, director of 
“ C a ligu la ,h a s  displayed great 
versatility in his productions of 
extemporary plays as well as 
the classics. For the past 25 
years, he has brought new tal
ent to the stage, both in acting 
and writing. He has completed 
several film shorts and dramatic
m>ecial8 fortheFrenchtelevisix 
network.

Two WSU university coUeAe 
freshmen. Christy Nichols and 
Wairen Hatfield, will perform  
* < ^ - 0 1 1  parts, the x ly  n x -  
profesalxals In the perform
ance. “

The play revolves a rxn d  a 
tyrant and mass murderer, a 

Romantic g x e  mad. The 
getting and time Is 38 A.D. in 
the Roman court of the yxne  
e n w o r  Caius Caligula, but the 
script airi characters are thrown 
into an Absurd world of the 20th 
century.

Albert Camus, author of **Cali- 
ffula,** was awarded the Nobel 
Prise for Literature In 1057. 
fus work! 8 peopM  by characters 
whose need for ^  impossible 
p u sh  them to eventual violence. 
Unable to fulfill their delusixs  
th ^  destroy the world at hand 
only to find themselves confront
ed with death.

Camus has been exsidered by 
•ome a lyrical Jeen-PgulShrtre.

« « « • ' »  the 
WMc descriptlx of a universe 
empty of God, where the Individ- 
i ^ c r x t e d  his own h M v x  and 
hen amoi^ other m x .

English scripts are available 
frmn the romance language de
partment, rnu 220  ̂Jardlhe Hall 

» ^ « 8 l o n  will be $3: 
^ d x t s  $2. Tickets are avail
able in the office of romance 
languages.

Other (features also 
use (lotks, prof says

“patch”

Humans are not the x ly  liv
ing organisms which tell time by 
“ clocks,*’ Frank A. Brown, Jr., 
M o rrisx  Professor of Biology at 
Northwestern University, told an 
audience of about 150 people 

Brown, a writer, lecturer and 
researcher, spoke Friday x  
“ B lo lo^cal. Rhythms and 
Clocks. Since receiving his 
doctorate in biology from Har
vard In 1934, Brown has devoted 
much of his research at North
western to how organisms **tell 
time.

Brown discussed new dlmen- 
s l x  in biological se ixee, the 
re sp x s lv xess  of llvingthlngsto 
toe x r to 's  weak electromagnetic 
forces.

He suggested organisms havea 
dual system oftellii^time. Some 
rh y to s , such as f e e ^  times, 
are dependent u p x  their external 
envirxment and can be reset 
through experiments.

Other rhythms are geophysi
c s  de^ndent u p x  the mag
netic fields of solisr, lunar and 
mimial rhythms. Theseare stable 
S t o m s  which can not be reset 
through experimxtatlon.

Orab rythm t
He discussed experiments with 

jVrters and crabs to show how 
living crxtures exhibit rhythms 
to their behavior. Brown said 
Physiology harmonizes them with 
natural rhythms of their xv lo rn - 
ment such As tides, days, rhxths 
and years.

Oyrters were shipped from 
Harbor InC xnecU - 

cut to Evanstx, m. for Brown's 
ejperlm xts. The oyster shells 
J ^ e d  most during toe time 
toey were covered by the hbto 
f i ^ s  in the haHxn-. Brown found 
toe oyster shells were opxing

three h x r s  later at the site of 
the experiment.

After looking in the almanac 
and doing a little math, he fxnd  
If a high tide appeared in Evan
ston, it would be three h x rs  
after high tide In the New Haven 
Harbor.

Although the oysters were kept 
in complete darkness and covered 
by seawater, toey still adjusted 
to the time change.

Brown contended that organ
isms do not measure from time 
A to Ume B. ihey recognize 
time by their physiological and 
geophysical rhythms.

O l b c k t ”  reset<1

In the experiment with the 
crabs. Brown ' reset their 

c lxk s . ’ The ^)ecies of crab 
In his experimxt normally 

darken at sunrise and lighten at 
sunset.

^subjecting toe crabs to 
light during toe night and dark
ness during toe day, Brown was 
able to reset their clocks. The 

darkxed at sunset 
and lightened at sunrise. These 
new rhythms w x ld  cxtlnue until 

after toe e>g)eriment. 
Brown mused that he had been 

toterested in this field since his 
graduate days at Harvard. How
ever Ms head professor told him 
he shxld  find a field which had 
scientific importance.

He has since become xeo fto e  
most noted biological scientists 
in tojs fields He Is a past 
prtsldent of toe Society of Gen
eral Physiologists and former 
W ce-presidxt of toe American 
Sociey of Zxloglsts and toe 
^ e r ic a n  Society of Naturalists*
S L i ®  S?®»° tnistee of the

I

identifies 
the world’s best 
beer drinkers!

ANHt«»ttK .aus6H , INC. . ST. LOUIS

Shocker classified
Tinxrr

i^ iFM  Stom tuher̂  turnw 
teblei tape dock (dpUbhal) and 
apMkebs) CAU 685^270 af- 
ter 6:00 Pito*

Irv in g  worldi cAn't take 
wito me, *68 Coui^ri 4 speed* 
302j Anlooi* HAfifti^ extra 
c l ^  undv to|» iHiolesaie. 
BUI Heas, MU 8̂ U84 or leAve 
word MU 2-2990.

1968 Camaro; 3-q;>eed; 327.
^ ® t seU Immedlatelyl CaU 
AM 5-0498, 2917 E. 2nd.

^  m o r e  
JGto ! StudeHto* Teachers, 
w e s id e  and internaUahal

x w r-n m  JdMt Binhiner 
J «8 . All oecupaUxs and 
trades. EnjovavAcAUxwhile 
m  earn* Hurry! The beat

ep. 165^ 95249.

NAitli m f  M  ^ B U N I

Natlxwlde Company needs 
three studxts to do pert time 
telephxe work from x r  of
fice. Evening boura avaU-

gold wedding band with 
inscriptix found In back of 
womx*8 gym. PlckupatSun- 
flower Business Office from 

torottfi
*FVnH)V ********* **************'***■
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'ilm elittic

Laurel and Hardy, Wiu Rog- 
ra, Jean Harlow, Ben Turpin 

,jd Harry Ungdon will be fea- 
tired In Wednesday's Documen- 
^*7 Film Classic.

*The Golden Age of Comedy,” 
Ich will be shown at 8 p.m.

I the CAC theater, Includes star 
inadiaos In the best comedy bits 
ttieir careers. Performances 

“y f t i e t . a n d  fk̂ ensled 
^itlek oftheMackSennet stars 
the aly and subtle satire of 

J1 B c g m .I Admission is 50 cents.

Ike meet

The Kansas MobiliaatlonCom- 
itte& which is associated with 
Bw MobUlaatlon and the Vietnam 

-itorium  Committee, wUl 
: at 8 p.m. Wednesday todis> 

iss and plan strategy for the 
‘irch  and ApH l antiwar move- 

ts. Ih e  meeting will be In 
202 In the CAC. A ll in- 

krested parties should attend.

|eolog]r elub

: D r. Fritz P. Agterberg of the 
' Dloglcal Survey of Canada will 

ik at the Geology Club meet- 
tonight at 7 p.m. in

252, McKinley Hall. A g . 
Brg is a Visiting Research 

Hentist at the Kansas Geological 
^ e y  at the University of Han
ts. At WSU he will speak on 

)mathematic&L Applied to 
)loration.”  The public is

irlted to attend.

ioaltjr trtii rh

Music for piano, flute and harp 
‘11 fill die DFAC concert hall 

rsday at 8 p.m. The concert 
part WSU's Faculty Artist 

tries.
Marguerite Miller, instructor 
piano^ and Frances Walling- 

assistant professor of 
. w ill comprise the first 
o f the program as a one- 

>» four-hand duo.

The second half of the pro
gram will feature “ Four Dances 

by Joseph U u b e r  
and “ Serenade No. 10 for Flute 
a i^  Harp” by Vincent Persi- 
chetti. They will be performed 
by Mary Bickford, instructor in 
harp, and MarUyn Killian, in
structor in flute.

be open to
the public free of charge.

B«»k rovltw

Dr. John Millett, professor 
^  pollHcal science^ and D r. Don 
Nance, assistant professor of 
PVchology, will review the book 
“ The Algiers Motel Incident” , 
at 2x30 p.m, Tuesday in the 
Author's Lounge of the CAC 
bookstore.

Black revolt, police power and 
judicial authority will be dis
cussed. The book is written 
by John Horsey, also author of 
“ Hiroshima” , tt concerns the 
Detroit riot and the circum
stances surrounding it.

S-Volt

The WSU support group for the 
black community's Little Broth
ers program will meet March 5 
at 8 p.m. in rm. 202 of the CAC.

Mark Enterline, student coor
dinator for the program, will 
speak to S-VOLT CS^ent Vol- 
unteer T^itoiiaD as part of Ms 
recruitmant M  organizers and 
tutors for Little Brothers.

O M ie « t  km d

The WSU Concert Band will 
play an award-winning compo
sition tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
DFAC auditorium.

Under the direction of Robert 
Musser, the band will perform  
“ Concert Overture In G,*» by 
Florian Mueller, a professor of 
music at the UnivarsHy of Mich
igan. The worti was given an 
award for the best composition 
of 1960 by the American Band
masters Association.

Naw Sky Bowl

WSU
student

Discount
Q>tVAS

Bowling:,50C until f> p.m.
'55C after 5 and 
Sat,, Sun., Holidays 
( Keg.55-60e)

B i l l a r d s :  io% Discount
( Reg. 0Oe/cue). 

2 cue minimum

A l s o  F ina  Restauran t

ILfctMl
AM fOO 
FM104 fNVITES YOU!

Stop hy Quality Chevrolet

Mid tesi dtite the cat af yout choice

and get your car appraieedk

You’ft receive FRCE 
2 passes te Orphsum Thestre

U 'No Obttgatiott of any K in d ”

'  Listen to KE YN AM  and FM
for futt detaitsi

Other works to be performed 
by the band are “ Symphony No. 
3”  by Gianni, “ Trauerslnfonie” 
by Richard Wagnor, “ Athletic 
Festival March”  by Prokofieff 
and “ First Suite in E Flat”  
by Holst.

The concert will be open to 
the public free of charge.

Ptyehilao Itetiira

Dr. Steve Pratt, past superin- 
tendent at Lam ed State Hospital,

will speak at the CAC ballroom  
Thursday at 8 p.m. The sub
ject of the lecture is “ Psychology 
and Human PotentlaliUes: Posi
tive and Negative.”

Dr. Pratt will also hold semi
nars with psychology graduate 
students and fiaculty.

Dr. Pratt is known as an in
novator in M s field

Hie lecture Is open to the 
public without charge.

Engineers:
Join the
diversified worid 
of Martin Marietta

and help create tomorrow’s 
^ n o io g y  in: Miasile

Uunch Vehtelee, 
•pMe Riudoratlon, 
AdyanMallacirenlet and 
Communications Byidtms.
Jte’hB looklw for qualified Aerortiutteel, Electrical, 
ElectrohiCi Mtehanical ahd civil Efigtiiefefs. Ws otftr

IhvOlw^eW W slghlflcwt.
loftfrwrm Oevetotimeht, bHigrtt fesf, fevel-
oatlw, artd PhodUcfloii programs Irt fleldS listed 
8bBve.

Baltimore, Metylahd; Deh- 
^ S i d  
** Kenhedy a M  V m m m s  

Are. te n  ii^ io n  offers opportunities lot eonimuing 
educdtioil With HhdhcWI suppbH.

RtpratsnMIva an eampue
Mm. I  Tm i. Mwdi M, 17

For intehrlesr, contact placement office. If unable to 
seheauHs iniotvte*, pioose send neume tO:

nitedtofi O ttlldgd hdMttOfto

F U M S U W  ifHMFMtidftat A t t^ r t  
M it y t lM lS IM d

An fejos/ Opportun/fy f  mpteyar— Mate or FamalS
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Hvrricaiie blasts Shocks 108*92
III

tp tr t t  f i l t t r

The Tulsa Hurricane blew the 
WSU Shockers off the court last 
night by a 108-92 margin, drop
ping the Stocks to a 7-12 B^C 
record, and an 8-17 overall mark. 

Paced by Qua Lewis with 35 
polnu, Tulsatookcommandinthe 
lari i m  minutes of the game 
and never reltnyuished the ccnn- 
man^ng lead.

The first WSU counter-attack 
came with 3:30 gone In thegame. 
Up until this point, Tulsa en
joyed a 6-0 advantage. Ron 
Harris' jumper flrcwn the base
line and a tsst break score by 
G r ^  Carney put the Shocks with
in striking distance. From then 
on the game was pretty well 
nip • and -  tuck. Tulsa went 
Into the half-time locker room 
with a s:im 43-42 edge over 
the Shocks.

The second haU o f the game

was pretty much a rq>eat of 
the first half, at least for the 
first five minutes. It was at 
this point that the Hurricane 
brewed a storm that sent the 
Shocks for cover. Paced by 
some of the hottest shooting of 
the season, the 'Hilsa men took 
a command of the game that 
was never in d ilu te .

Tulsa's Ron Carson got red 
hot and pumped in shot after 
shot finmi the ouUlde comer. 
He was closely followed by guard

Larry Morris with 10 points.
The Shock's Carney played a 

fine game for the WSU team.. 
He did so coming back from a 
brief bout with the flu which 
left him out last S a t u ^ 's  
game against Memphis State. 
Carney pushed in 21 points, sec
ond only to Harris, vrtto put 23 
points on the sc «fe  board. Pres
ton Carrii«ton followed, a close 
t h i^  with 19 points.

Statistic-wise, the Hurricane 
players were men on die 
sheet. Tulsa had 76 rebdoAds

Football adds 11th game to its roster
Sunday, a new era in WSU foot

ball came into being. It was an
nounced by athletic director Bert 
Katzenmeyer that Wichita will 
engage Texas ASM of the power
ful Southwestern Conference, In a 
4 game series starting this year.

The first, second and fourth 
games wUl be performed at 
A&M*s home site of College 
Station, T en s .

Kyle Field, which seate 48,000, 
w ill be the battle area. In 1972, 
the third contest will take place 
at Wichita's new Cessna Stadium, 
with a seating capacity of over 
30,000.

From the time that the NCAA 
passed the Uth game resolution, 
rumors have run rampant con
cerning the Shockers playing an 
11th game. The only question was

who the opponent would be.
Texas ASMf long a football 

power, fit the formula that head 
coach Ben Wilson and Katzen
meyer had prescribed for an Uth 
game of^nent—a big name foot
ball team and a big stadium.

Katzenmeyer stated: " I  am 
delighted to make Utls announce
ment. 1 think the people of this 
community are deserving of this

type of schedule. H ie Texas 
A&M series, along with the Kan
sas State, means we have im- 
medtotely and significantly Im
proved our future footoall

^ ^ l^ ln g  such teams as Mem
phis S ta ^  Kansas State, Texas 
A&M, and Arkansas, it can be 
stated positively that big time 
football has finally come to Wlch- 
it

Our FarEast policy
brings people

tog^her.
The Jade East manifesto. Its aim: to 

bring men and women all over the w orld 
closer together.

O ur policy w ould a llow  fo r a ll sorts

o f skirmishes, te rrito ria l gains and conquests. 
And stilU eep the pecice.

Just put some Jade East pn  your face 
and neck. And anywhere else. If you've got 
a g irlfriend, take her out as planned. If 
you're seeing a few  girls, do  whatever it is 

you're doing.
N ow  comes the best part. Since all 

girls are different, a ll reactions w ill be 
different. Some w ill be aggressive. Others, 
submissive. But whether our policy leads to 
final agreement o r not, one thing's fo r sure.

The negotiations alone w ill be worth

JadeEast
Make love, not VMM:

Jade East After Shove and Cologne.

coRvared to the Slioc|m 43. Tul- 
a  committed a total of 19 team 
foulB, while theaodkeraerrored 
26 times.

One bright spot in last night's 
dismal loss was the fact that 
the Shocks hit an amazing 22 
of 29 free throw shots^

Combined with the b e t that 
Tulsa played itsflnalhomegame, 
and ttiat they had the home court 
advantage, one can easily jus- 
tuy the fine effort made against 
the Shockers.

latromirdl office

lists activities
Intramural head. B ill Butter- 

worth, is planning a fUU slate  ̂
o f activities for faiterested WSU 
students.

With basketbaU intramurals 
completed and wrestling already 
begun, the voUeyball and soccer 
competition is ntoidly approach
ing.

Soccer is a new feature in 
WSU' 8 intramural program and 
it, along with voUeyball's.Blgn 
up deadline^ la Bfarch 12. Both 
qx>rts will be divided into a 
fraternity and an independent  ̂
league. Some 20 teams are ex
pected to participate.

Competition wUl begin for 
these two sports about one week 
after the sign up date. Other 
in ti^u ra ik  to bb contested later 
this seniestor lire, tennis, golf, 
Mhcing, track, dnd others.

For further Information con
cerning WSU Intramurals contact 
Butterworth In room 101 Henrion 
Gym, or call the University ex- < 
t«islon 428.

YOU'LL FfefeL LIKE
TOP. . .  S ittIMB - 

OP THfe WORLD to o . 
AFtER FLAVIHC POOL 
AND iy S t AM HOUR 
Fr DM iom to 1 pm

OPEN 
24 HOURS

COIUN cut ,
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itufday’s game

ocks down Memphis 79-72
Tiw SMWflwwy, Marrt IB II II

Track takas 3nl h  MVC
*■

Shocks registered their 
Ictory o f the year, by downing 

>m Memirtiis State team 
before a crowd of 10,017 

Levitt Arena Saturday

was a good overall team 
for the Shockers, who were 

without Greg Carney, the 
scorer in theccmfermce. 

ay came up with a bad case 
flu just hours before game

The Shockers displayed some 
fine ball-handling in the first half, 
as they cmnmitted only 5 turn
overs. Memphis State, on the 
(Aher hand, had a poor first- 
half, as they committed 11 turn
overs.

In the second-half, the Mem
phis State shooting told the story. 
The Tigers dropped from a 48 
per cent first-half to only 38 
per cent shootiiig from the field 
in the seeeMUtalt

LOOKS EASY

At the start of the game, it 
ted as though Wichita was 

)ing to run away with it. They 
:ored 8 points before Memphis 

bould get on the scoreboard, 
lut Memphis came right back to 

te the lead 12-11. From then 
the lead bounced back and 

[forth, with the Shockers finally 
[taking a 40-38 advantage at half- 
Itime.

Steve Shojiren puts one up.

The Shockers tallied a more 
respectable 45 per cent from the 
field, as they scored most oftheir 
points within a ten-foot range 
of the basket

Terry Benton led the way for 
the d ock ers . The6-foot-8Soph- 
omore from Wichita scored 19 
points, and displayed one of his 
finest efforts of the season; Ben
ton also led the Shockers in re-

TUESDAY NIGHT
III

DISCOUNT
■rM# i  Dirty, or i  d M . 61 Wki rt IM hi . 
and eiHHUd. . tpM IM  p iM iim  telM t

lMi A M  OUVti

fwi ^
MWNIt AT SENECA

Thii eoupan «rohh li.OO 
toMird* • family'iir* 
p i i » i  on stiakay s 
Shocktr Nlfht Only oof
lo u p o n  c tn  M  appliod 
on iny on* pu'ChoM unit

Thi* coupon woftn 50c 
tewtrOt a douM^aixt 
p it f a  on Shakay • 
Shocktr Night.
OrtlV bna cooyon-ean>t» 
appliOO on any on# pur-

J i U l l i M M

Thit coupon tnhtitt you 
to purchtM a pitchar ot 
t>Mr lor jual t1 00 on 
Shakay»  Shockor Night 

.. iOi|iy.orwCPVPOrvcanMi 
app'itd on any one

bounding, as he pulled down 19.
Ron ^ f t  was secern] in scoring 

for the Shockers. The hustling 
junior dumped in 17 points, and 
also pulled down 14 rebounds.

Ron Harris added 14 points for 
WSU, and Preston Carringtm was 
the final Shocker In double flg- 
ures, as he added 12 points.

For M^hvhis State, James 
Douglas pumped in 20 points, al
though he managed to make only 
8 out o f 26 shots from the field. 
Douglas also pulled down 11 re
bounds for the Tigers.

Fred Horttin added 18 points 
for Memphis. Hortonalsoledhis 
team in rebounding, as he pulled 
down 13 caroms. Jeff Frost 
added 13 points for Menq)his, 
and Pat Beveridge was the only 
other Tiger in double figures, 
with II points.

With this loss Memphis lower
ed its record to 6-18 overall, and 
1-13 in the conference. This 
nearly assured the Tigers of a 
last place finish in the confer
ence. The previous season, they 
also finished last with a mark 
nf 0-18 in the valley.

Drake University Saturday 
continued its stranglehold on 
Missouri Valley Conference In- 
dood Track Championships as 
they completely eom lnat^ the 
MVC meet.

Drake scored 121 points, Mem
phis State tallied 70 for 2nd 
position, and WSU followed with 
36, good for 3rd place.

J^or Wichita, it was a case of 
participating with too many in- 
e)q}erienced performers, though 
several o f these underckissmen 
made good showings.

In the high Jump, the Shockers 
perhaps had their best and most 
surprising penormance. Ron 
Pauls, a beginner in high jump
ing, leaped 6-foot-4, a personal 
high for the Shocker junior. The 
mark, which garnered second 
place, also set a new indoor re
cord for Wichita.

WSU’s most consistent per
former this season, Albert 
Hughes, ran into tough competi
tion during the meet.

In the 50 yard dash, the fleet 
.Hughes p la c^  3rd behind two of 
the better dash men in the 
country, Memphis State’ s duo of 
Gerald Tinkerand Ed Hammonds.

The 1000 yard run supplied the 
most excitement and thrill of the 
meet. in this ^vent, Drake’ s 
Bob Becker beat WSU’ s David

Robl by Inches. Be6ker And Robl 
both ran the race in 2:15.

Coach Herm Wilson thought 
Drake’ s overwhelming victory 
could partially be attributed to 
the absence of powerhouse Cin
cinnati. “ I thought CIncy would 
have given Drake a run for it. 
When Cincinnati didn’ t show, it 
left the field wide open for 
Drake.”

epach Wilson thought the young 
Shocks gave a pretty good effort
and was fhirly well satisfied 
with the third place finish. “ All 
in all, we are not completely 
satisfied with third. We. will do 
a lot better next year.'*

SHOCKER
P
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Gas 6rebe..a loyal supporter
By MIKE APPELHANS, 

Spent wrlttr

Not onl> does GusGrebe broad
cast the play-by-play of the 
Shocker basketiball games, but 
he also doubles as the Shockers' 
biggest Can, a cheerleader, a re f
eree, and a coach.
' This may sound like some kind 

o f a one man novelty act, and 
that's just about what his basket
ball broadcasts are. With some 
of his patented phrases, Gus 
relays every move made on the 
court to an expectant listening 
audience of thousands.

" I t 's  a spontaneous thing*’ ' 
says Gus, of his flamboyant style. 
“ Even when we're behind b\ 
20, we come up with some good 
plays.**

As for his refereeing, Gus 
says, " I  try to point out the 
good calls as well as the bad 
ones. I don't like second-guess
ing, although 1 know that I am 
sometimes guilty of this myself.*'

Gus started broadcasting 
Shocker basketball during the 
1966-67 season. Although the 
first year was the only winning 
season the Shocks have had since 
Gus started, he said that he never 
gets discouraged.

“ I have never been discourag
ed, although 1 have been extreme
ly disappointed. I think the low 
point of my career was our last 
three losses to Louisville, ail 
of which'! thought we should have 
won," said Gus.

Not only does Gus broadcast 
the Shocker games, but he also 
does two daily radio shows. Next 
week, he will also start report
ing the sports five days a week 
on television.

When asked about the coaching 
situation at ^ S t\ ,  Gus replied.

" I  have not heard a word from 
Gary about quitting. Even if 
Johnny Wooden (coach at UCLA) 
would have coached the Shockers 
this year, who's to say that they 
wouldn't havehadalosingseason.
I think regardless of who’ s coach
ing next year, the Shocks will 
improve.’ ’

As he traveled with the team 
to out-of-town games, Gus got 
a good idea of the players’ at
titude during their string of 
losses, “ 1 thought the players 
took the losses extremely well.

"Th ey thought that they could 
overcome the string of losses. 
They were always looking for
ward to the next game with the 
attitude, we’ ll get that one."

As for the coaches, he said, 
"Only one time did I see Gary 
get emotional. That was after 
our one-point loss at Louisville. 
He thought that was the big 
gam e."

When speaking of next years’ 
Shockers, (jus looks ahead with 
great expectations. " I  think 
that Drake and Louisville will 
have to be co-favorites for the 
conference championship.

"But I think that WSL will 
be definite contenders, with the 
addition of 7-foot-2 Ron Smith, 
and freshman standout Vince 
Smith."

As he recalled his Shocker 
broadcasting career, CKis com
mented on sOTie of the high- 
points. "Probably the highest 
point in my career was our two 
victories over Cincinnati last 
year. On paper there was no 
way we could beat them, but we 
d i d .  Another h i gh  point was 
the i>ersonal duel of Wes Unseld 
and Warren Armstrong two years 
ago. Although Armstrong was 
six inches shorter, he played 
Unseld to an even duel."

(Jus also described Armstrong 
as the best-all-around player

Ous Grebe

he's seen at W S t . He also 
pl'.ked Lew Aicindor as the best 
player he’ s seen outside the Con
ference.

A fter each loss the WSl 
team endures, C^s says that he 
puts it behind him. He then 
looks forward to the next game 
that he knows they can win.

L et ’ s hope the whole Shocker 
team can put their losses behind 
them, as we host N. T e » s  State 
Thurstjay night As (^ s  would 
say; W e'll "put ’ e r  in the ole 
DEEP FREEZE!"

Ste tb0 Shockers

ploy N. Toxos St.

3 play last game
(<-ontinu«’d ffticn pagt- I

Adams was the first to arrive 
joining the varsity as a sopho
more from Logan sport, Ind., back 
in the twilight year of 1967-68. 
The Eagles struggled to an 8- 
18 season record and finished 
sevemh in the eight-team MVr 
race with a 3-13 mark.

Last year, Hamilton and 
Whitaker burst into the scene 
as junior transfers, and things 
began to happen. Adams lost 
his starting status as Hamilton 
and Whitaker scored 511 points 
and 300 points respectiveb .

by many, the best 
guards in the Valley, the flashy' 
combo led the Elagles to a tie 
for fourth place with Cincinnati 
at 8-8, NT’ s best finish in 12 
M Vt years. The overall mark 
of 15-10 was the best in 15 win
ters.

When the curroit season open- 
;■ ed, only Hamilton, o f the three, 
yhad a noteworthy start. The 
;i 5-foot-lO gunner from Lexington, 

Ky,, top scorer in the MVC, 
>has passed the 1,000 point level 
i  in career scoring to rank fourth 

in the all-tim e scoring class in 
less than two seasons.

Whitaker was o ff target at the 
start, then suffered a leg injury 
which sidelined him for four

/A
GREG CARNEY

MIKE JAMES

games.
The Jacksonville, 111. athlete 

has come on strong and w ill 
total about 900 points for his 
two-years at the University.

Adbm's steadying influence and 
leadership on the floor, paid 
handsome dividends. Since he 
joined the first flve, the Eagles 
have won 14 of 18 games.

Going into Thursday’ s game 
against the Shocks, North Texas 
has a 16-8 season mark, losing 
last Saturday's game to Tulsa, 
97-80. DAVE SKINNER
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